
HOLD UP YOUR HANDS.,
Some Interesting Information About

the Gentle Art of Stage
Robbing.

It a Man Understands the Business
it Is Seldom Necessary to

Fire a Shot,

Different Methods Employed--Ceemes to
Protect the Express hlox and

Others to Thwart Them.

In 1881 the stage road between Benson
and Tombstone was a bad route to travel
by night or by day, says the San Francisco
Examiner. Bsenson was inhabited mostly
by rustlers and toughs, and Tombstone was
infested by Do0 Holladay and other people
of that sort. The Earps managed to hold
things level in Tombstone, but the road-
agents bossed the highway, and in Benson
a man was liable to be held up at noon on
the depot platform while waiting for a
train. Budd Philpot, brother-in-law of
Charlie Foss. the king of stage drivers, was
driving the Blenson and 'Jombstone stage,
and one night somebody tried to hold him
up not many miles from Tombstone. Phil-
pot had had experience with road agents,
and when he heard the order to halt come
from the darkness a little behind the off
forewheel, he concluded thatrthe robber was
a green hand at the business, and instead
of putting on the brake he gave his horses
the sill and sent them ahead on the run.

In nine cases out of ten the trick would
have won, as the robber would have thought
it hardly worth while to fire at a rapidly es-
caping stage, and the darkness would have
spoiled his aim if he did fire. But the crack
of Philpot's lash was answered by the crack
of a Winchester, and Philpot -half sprung
to his feet, dropped back with a moan and
swayed in his seat. The messenger, who
sat beside him, threw his right arm around
the driver and with his left seized the lines
as they fell from Philpot's relaxed fingers.

The Winchester cracked again and again,
and a cry frdm the inside of the coach told
that one of the passengers had been hit.
The frightened horses flew over the road.
The messenger held the dying driver with
one arm, and with the left hand tried to ar-
range the tangled lines, while the bullets
flew by in the dark. He got the stage into
Tombstone with the express box safe, but
two dead men were taken from the coach.

That was not the work of a professional
road agent. The main purpose of the rob-
ber is to secure plunder, and if he does any
killing it is either to prevent somebody
from killing him or to insure the success of
the robbery. The attack upon the Tomb-
stone stage was the work of a man-killer,
who had turned road agent for one night
only, and for that and other good reasons
the job was generally attributed to Doo
Holladay, a man who left a trail of blood
across every state and territory between the
Mississippi and the Sierras.

A man who understands the art of high-
way robbery can hold up any stage without
firing a shot, unless a fighting shotgun mes-
senger happens to be on the box, in which
case he may get into trouble and miss the
trick. The expert professional ahever fools
with a stage on open ground or a
steep down grade. He selects his
ground with care and judgment,
choosing a place where the stage
must be driven slowly. and taking such a
position that he cannot be seen until he has
the driver covered with his shotgun. He
uses a shotgun rather than the rifle or re-
volver, because the shotgun is the most for-
midable weapon at short range, its capa-
city for scattering fire, being. well known
and duly respecte• by drivers.

The bigger the bore of the gun the more
terrifying it is to passengers, although it is
a singular fact that under such circum-
atances a 22-calibre rifle barrel is likely to
be mistaken for the mouth of the hutrobe mistaken for the mouth of the hutro
tunnel. On the line of every old stage road
in California is pointed out some spot that
is a favorite stand for robbers. It is us-
nally in a sharp re-entering angle, where
the horses must be brought down to a walk
and the rooky bank or a tree affords a hid-
ing place for the robber. It does not matter
if the driver knows that he is liable to be held
up at that spot and is on the alert. le can-
not make the turn at high speed, and he
must give his attention to his team to avoid
on ul.set. Just as the oach swings into the
gully and the driver is about to rein the
leaders out from the bank, he hears the
sharp command to halt, and without turn-
ing to see, he knows that a shotgun is
pointed at his head from behind the tree.
The stagse driver, being commonly a man of
sense and good judgment, puts on the brake
and stops instantly.

"Throw down the box!" is the next order.
and the driver tosses out the express box.
8ometimes the man behind the tree wants
the mail sacks, too, and if he is very greedy
and hold lie orders the passengers to junup
out and empty their pockets. Usually tre
passenge a tumble over one another in their
haste to obey the orders of the man with the
gun, and hei makes a good haul of watches
and loose change.

If the robber is alone nobody need lose
much wealth in a hold-up, however. The
robber will not throw himself off guard to
search the rockets of a lot of passengers.
It is his business to keep them covered with
his gun, and he depoends upon their terror
to induce them to give up what he would
not search for. It requires an artistic op-
erator and one with supreme audacity to go
through a whole stage-load of people and
clean them out to the ultimate nickel, but
California can proudly boast of having pro-
duced such artists. One way of doing the
trick is to pretend that another robber is
concealed inl the brush close at hand.

"J im, you keep t heso galoot a covered while
I no through 'em," remarks the road agent,
in a cool, matter-of-fact way, after he has
ranged the frightened passengers in a row
with their hands above their heads. And
then he goes through their pockets without
undue haste, making f: cetious remarks as
he brings up the plunder.

The lone Ilighwan man of Shasta, whowas
captured recently, had a very neat method
of taking care of passengers when they
were numerous enough to be troublesome.
His ontfit consisted of a six-shooter and a
bundle of barley sacks. He stopped the
inward-bound stage within the town limits
of Redding and put a barley sack over the
bonead of every man in the crowd. Just as
be finished that part of the job the out-
ward-bound stalue drove up, and he
stopped that and bngred the heads of all
hands. Then a farmer happened along,
and be was treated similarly. A citizen of

leddiing. driving for a doctor, fell into the
trap and joined the barley-sack brigade,
and then came thile schoolmarm of the dts-
trict, who Has told to stop and sit still in
her buggy, which sheo did. The lone robber
explored the pockets of the crowd, broke
open the express boxes anll quietly slipped
sway into the woods, and the bagged vio-
timns didn't dase to move until the school.
marm began to laugh at their ridiculous
aspect and told them that the robber had
gone.

In the hands of a road agent entirely
great a fence picket is as mighty as a two-
shot scatter gun. 'The Gilroy stage was
toiling up a long hill at dusk some years
ago when the driver saw something white
fluttering just ahead, and his leaders stopped
with their breasts against a rope streohed
across the road. A handkerchief was flut-
tering from the center of the rope. The
driver put on the brake, and then somebody
standing by a tree at the side of the road
told him to throw down the box. Heglanced toward the person who spoke and
ea* a masked man pointing something at
him. He threw down the box, the masked
man out the rope and told him to drive on,
and the stage went on its way. The next
day the officers found the broken express
box, the rope and an old fence picket In the
road, but they never found the masked
man.

The express box is the main attraction for
lhe road agent, and sometimes It isan afio-

tion to his soul, In the natural order of
things it ought to oontain wealth, but the
heartless express omiparnies sometimes load
it with brieks and cause great loss of time
and anguqih of spirit to an industrious and
painstaking robber. When robberies were
the eule and safe trips the exeption in 'Cal-
irorela, the express companies invented the
dammybox and worked It off frequently on
the nterpri ing agent, but the joke didn't
last long. The agent acquired the habit of
bursting the box in the presence of the
driver and then profanely requesting him
to hand out the other box and no blanked
foolishness. As the t rivers weren't hired to'
be shot, they discouraged the use of the
daunmy box and it was abandoned by all
well-regulated lines, although it was worked
in occasionally on some amateur robber.
When Budd Philpot was driving the Lake-
port stage a robber held him up and Bnudd
cheerily tossed out an empty box belonging
to the Great Western mine and drove along
with Wells-Fargo's box safely stowed under
his feet.

The scheme of building an iron box into
the body of the pouch worked for a time,
but the road agents Lent thatgan'e by seond-
ing the driver and passengers along the
road afoot and breaking into the box at
their leisure with cold chisels. As they
usually concluded the evening's entertain-
ment by setting fire to the coach and burn-
ing up $1,000 orth of the company's prop-
arty, besides r•lning away with the horses,
the stage men concluded that the iron box
scheme didn't pay.
Going through the mail sacks used to be a

tedious job for a road agent, and it didn't
often pay for the time wasted. Beside it
doubled the number of pursuers by setting
all the United States nma shals on the hunt
for the robber, and when caught it landed
him in the United States court and insured
a heavy sentence, Nevertheless, a great
deal of money is sent by mail, and for the
convenience of road agents and other
thieves who may desire to take the chance
of being caught, Uncle tam invented the
registered letter and its especial pouch. No
other reason for the invention of the regis
tered letter system can be imagined. A reg-
istered letter is not insured, and Uncle Sam
will not pay for it if it is lost or stolen. The
registered mail is put into a little pouch,
which is put inside of the ordinary mail
sack. When the road agent gets hold of a
mail sack he rips it open, either by running
his knife around the sack near the bottom
and thus cutting the bottom off at one
sweep, or by making two slashes, cries cross
in one side of the sack. Thanks to Uncle
Fam's kind consideration and foresight, he
isn't obliged to ransack a thousand letters.
but finds all the valuable mail sorted out
and neatly done up in an easily portable
pouch, which he takes along to open at his
leisure in the brush.

Of all the devices and inventions for the
protection of treasure and the cironmvon-
tion of the road agent, the only one that
has stood the test of time and experience is
a big, ugly-tempered man with a sawed-off
shotgun on the box. Of course, when the
other follow has the drop, a shotgun isn't
of any more use than a piece of lead pipe:
but the lone road agent can't watch a lot of
passengers and a driver and at the same
time keep the drop on a man who has been
hired to shoot him full of holes and only
wants half a chance to do it. If the robber
gets the drop on the messenger and keeps
it, and contents himself with ordering the
driver to throw out the box, he may win;
but it is the business of the man with the
sawed-off shotgun not to let him get the
drop, but to blaze away as soon as he shows
up. 'Ihe gun is sawed off for
the greater convenience of the messenger in
potting road agents. It is loaded with buck-
shot and scatters like a charge of bribery
fired into a California legislature. The
length of the gun is such that when the
muzzle rests upon the footboard the locks
are level with the messenger's knee, and he
can swing it up into position very readily.
If he gets it pointed anywhere near the rob-
ber some of the buckshot are sure to hit
him.
An old Nevada driver's modification of

the messenger's gun was a single-barrel
shotgun worn in his right boot, the muzzle
protrading through the bottom near the
heel. When held up he stuck out his leg
towards the robber, as if he were feeling for
the brake, and pulled the trigger. But one
hand was required to work the gun, and the
effect was something in the line of painful
surprise.

You can buys silk umbrella at The Bee Hive
for $1.75. 1

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl.
dent to a blilous state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsines, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable :uccess has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CARTER's Lr•I.T LIVER PFLLS
are equally valuaehle i Constipation, culring
and preventinlg t his annoying conplTaint, while
they also correel all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowel
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sufter from this distressing complaint;
hut fortinately their goodness does not end
here, and those awhlo once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not he willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is thebane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CARTER's LITTLE LIVER PILLS are Very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
Iplease al who use them. In vials at 25 Cents.

Ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.
CAZTTER MEDIOINE CO., New York.

l I, allD lose, Sma FriA!
1 6er's Golden female Pii h.

For Female I rregtlar
tices; uothingllke ti•en
on the market. ~Vrv r
failt Htccesstullv used
b y prominen•t l adts
monthly. nilarutlced
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!
D)o't be humboagged.
Savn Time, lies lt,
andmoney;take nooth.
at.

Sent to any address,
secrure by mall on rn,
eop t of priue,# 2.50.

THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
raesternotancth, 317,AOU1TLIAND OR
gold by . 5. Hale & C .... 1rue;ist

easa. Moent.

I-I THE ELECTRIC CIGAR CO., ":
S.-----. = Saint Paul, - Minnesota,, -..-=-"

+"o Are the Only and Sole Distributing Agents for Montana of the Celebrated ***

AGNES BOOTH CIGARS.
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention. SAUL I. GINSBURG, Western Salesman.

_~.___. ... ;..._ _ . , .... .., .

JEISN1S' DIEAMI.
JTnks had at queer dream the other night

Fe thoulglt. Ito cas a plliao-flghere' ring ndt
II1 the nldtr- of It stood a doughty IIt la
champion tri:o met and deliberately knockedover, one biy oln', a score or more of bie,
bury-loking lfellows, as they advanced to
tih nl.tt•ck. (lu•shr t they were itI clze, the
vatlhlilt pfigy IWrlved more than a rmatch for
them. It •e anil so fulny that Jenks1 woke
up laughtlna. e10 accounts for tile dlream by
the fira t t uhatI Ild JIjut come to the eaonlu.
|lon, after trying tearly every lti drautic
pill on tie i t ratn(t, that Plurec'n Pleasant
PuratT:vt 'i,':t U, or tiny llugnr - coatefd
tlruTenult, e.l y " knock out anti heat all
the big pills hollo I ' hey are the original
and only ;turku la ,ttlo Liver Pills.

ileware t;1' lmiti tions, which eontain Poie
sollOas l.erai'l). Always nl fieat Io. 'loerCt's

telletta. whic.tir dr iattine lbtra.-(edtipd Pllas,
or Anti-bilituls Granuleo, One a Dose.

4- SIiCK HEADACHE
A Bilious aenn uaeht,

) Dizzluess, Cos..tila.
tiOlr, i/udilgeit.ou, IliS los AttakeLs, a- "1 tll de-
rungemecut of the stomach
and bow•ls, ir, protmptly
relieved and permanently
curtri by tihe Bue of Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They
are g'ntttly hlxattlve, or strongly calthartic.
according to lze of cose. Smallest, Cheapest,

tluaa,-t to t:ltkr. 21i cents a vial, by druggist.

4•pyright, toA, by WVoatIn•e I)It5SNAZT MaIs
tnta. Aiea•sATrON Pt'roprieiers,

;Op Main 5t., *ufr'asO, N. Y.

UMMONS-IN THEll DISTRICT COURT OF
the First Judiieni district af thleu stateof

Montana in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

ttary A. Tiffany, plaintiff, vs. George E. Tifftany,
d.ftndant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
abhve named defendant.

You are hereby reyn;reu to appear in an action
brought against you by tihe above named plaintiff
in the distriet court of tln r irot judiciai district
of the state of Montana, in and for tie county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within trn days (exulusivo of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
cummons, if served within this county; or. if
servo(e out of this cournty, hbt within this district,
within twentydays; olherwise within forty days.
or judgment by default will be taken against you.
according to the prayer of said compoaint.

'Tlie said action is brought to tbtain adecreO
of said court d.seolving the bonds ot matrimony
heretofoue and now exisia g between plaintiff
sud defendant for the reeson that the said do-
leadan, in the year 1t09, dir.rgarding the
solemnity of hit marrago vow. wilfnlly and with-
out cause once, t ,d and abandoned tuit plaintiff,
stand has continutled so to do, atn( tt live separate
alld apart from plaintiff for more than one year
last pact, against her will and without her con-
soetil.

All as more folly appears from the complaint
ca file hIerin to wiich referince is hereby halt.

And you sre hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the raid plaintiff will apply to the
court for the r-lief ouemanded in tho complairt.

Given under my hand andthote seat of the dis-
trictcourt of the First judicial dstriot of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and (Clarke, thi seventh day of July. in
the year if our Lord. one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one.

------- JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
( District Court) By H. It. Tutoarti',e.o

S) I epulty Clerk.
( Seal.) F.N. &d1. i. itlctture,

r-u' Attys. for Plaintiff.

To Chicago in Less than 14 Hours
c: VIA s-

NORTHWESTERN LINE
0. St P. M, & O, Ry. C. & N,-W. Ry,.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.

Tihe only line running al.its Puassenger Trains
in lees than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
cago, and while this time is quick, trains do not
hlrve to run at as high rate of speed to mate
their time as on other lines, because this line is
shorter than any other line.

'The Pullman and Wagner Vestlbuled Limit-
ed," leaving St. Paul at 7:30 P. M., makes the
trip to Chicago in 13i4 hours, returning in I1
hours and 25 minutes.

"'The Daylight Express," leaving St, Paul at
7:45 A. M. , makes the trip to Chicago ir 13 hours
and 50 minutes, returning in 13 hours and 45
minutes.

This is the only line by which connections are
assured in Chicago with all fast line trains from

Chicalo to the east and south in the morning
and at night.

Close connections are made at St. Paul with
Northern Pacific and Great Northern trains.

For rates, maps folders, etc.. apply to
C. i. Mi. TINLING. General Agent,.

Bailey Block, No. 88 N. Main St., Helen•, Mont.
''. W. T'EADALr,
Geon. Pass. Agent. St. Paul. Minan.

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

.tR'tTMCN

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Sguaranteed prcific for Hysteria, DI)irin- s,
t',nvlulions,. Fits,. Nervous Neuralgia, Heealc'he.
Nervous Prostration caused by the useof alcohol
cc tobiaco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression,

WoFlntEg of the Brain- resulting in insanity and
leadine to misery, decay and death, rematture
Old Age, Barrenness, Loe of Power in either seo.
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhb caus r ed
by over exertion of the brain. elf-abusee or over
indulgence. Each box contains a month's treat.
meont. $1.00 a box. or six boxOe for $5.00 souent
by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To sure any ease. With each order recivea be
I as for six boes, accompanied wiLthl $1.0i, we will
send the prtohiaser our written gtlaraltitee to r*t
fund the money if the treatnent doer not eflto|
:cure. (iuArenteos lsued only bl It. Par-
ehen & Co., druggists, sole agents, Heoens, Mont,

$50i0 REWARD I
We will pay tCte abve reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Depopsia. Sick Headache. in.
digestion, (onstipation or Costivontse we cannol
Ocr, wilth West's Vegetable Liver 'ills,. wten the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely 'oettablA and never fail to give asttsfao.
tIon. tanxr 'oated. largo boxes, ctmntain i
MSPilIs, eaents. Blewaro ,f coiutereits and
imitations. The genuine mantfalcturei onliyh
T'ltJoHN C. WaST t',)CrAN'I, Chioago, Il. old
br H. M. Parchen & o.. druggists. lelenm,

jA. J. DAVIDSON& C0. O
Hay and Grain,

SBUCCIES.

i il

Whitley Tricycle Mowers and Binders,
THOMAS MAY RAKES.

BhIN ThGCGONS
Extras for All Machines Sold by Us.

IELENA. BUTTE. BOZEMAN.
THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Pullman Vestibuled Draw';aBoom bleepers, Dinldng Care and Coaches of

latest design, between Chioaao and Milwaukee
and Slt. Paul and Minneapoli,

E'at Trainswith Pullman Vestibuled Drawein
Room leepers, Dininin Care, and Coaches o.
latest design, between Chicago and ilwaukee
and Ashland and Duluth.

Through Pullman Vestibuled Drawing Roomand Colonist Bleseper via the Northern Pacific
Railroad between Chicago and Portland, Ore.

Convenient Trains to and from Eastern, West.
ern, Northern and Central Wisconsin points, af
fording unequalled service to and from Wauoae
sha, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Eau Claire, Hurley.
Wie., and Ironwood and Bessemer. Mich.

For tickets, sleeping-car reservation, time ta.
bles and other information, apply to agents ofthe line or to ticket agents anywhere in the
United States or Canada.

. Ut.. Ainslie, ien'l Manager, Milwaukee, Wi.J. M. lannaford. General Trtafic Manager.
tit. Paul, Minn.H. C. Barlow, Traffic Mane~,er Milwaukee; W

=
.

-

Louis Lckt-tina Aaal, Genml }aa'r Ag't.,
Mlwaukee, Wie.

SUMMOINS-SBTAT OF MONTANA, COUNTY
of Lewis andi Clarke, sa.--ln justice's court

of Helena township, before C. W. Fleischlor, jus-
tice of the peace.

Jaoob A. Yund, plaintiff, vs. G. B. Matthew,
defendant.

lTse state of Montana to the above-named do-
foendant, greeting:

Yon are hersey summoned to ie and appear
before me, (C. M. Fleischer, a juetioe of the po5acC
in and for the township of Helon, rounty of
Leowis and Clarke, at my office in Helena. on
Monday, the 20th day of July, A. i). 1891, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day. ihes and there to make
answer to the complaint of Jacob A. lund, the
above-aamed plaintiff, in acivil action to recover
the ani of two hedred end sixty-five ($2t15.00)
dollars, lawIful money or the United Statcn, en
two promissory notes,. one of two hundred anti
twenty-five ($2I2L.00) dollars, dated klay II, 18L9,
duon thirty (8l) dsys after date, and one of fortoy
($40.00) dollars, pasyabilo thirty ittit days sfter
date, dated beptemter 1,. 1801, and intertct at
the rate of ten per rent. per annum on two hun-
drcd and twenty-five ($215.00) dol':rs since June
14, A. DIt. 1889, and internst on forty l$40 ,O: dl-
iars at the rate of ton ier cest. per ainnum since
Stctol er 11, A. iD. 18rl9, all of which appears monet

fill in the complaint on tile herein, and il ito-
fanlt thereof jtdirment will be rendsredl against
yot, . BI. Matthew, the above-nes, ddefendant.
for the eum of two hundrdl and sixty-ti\ts
t20OS.t,0) dollars, aul dsith inlteret from ani
since the cdays as satrd above, A. l. ltoo, at the
rate of tan per cent. per annum, and costs of suit
in this behalf exapendetd.

i iven under my hands this 18th lday of May,
A. D. 1891.

C. W. FLE.Ict'ItEil,
Jusatice of thie Pesoo if aid 'l'i iship

weekly fr or an
tMERS n it your vicinity

*rOBTA IN our
liable hardy nonre ystoke.

3mod I NI ae M Ea can be seaured in that
_ay by wi I ritinl at once. wits

to L. ,MAY V ( o..
ew, rleriet T Be> on

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crosse and Milwan-
kee to Chioago and all points in the East-
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago, and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep-
ng ecars with luxurious smoking-rooms, and

the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
famous "River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of cars of any clawp
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information.
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBEB
-Inaccordaucowiththe provisionot sectionl

8, rules and regulations prescribed by the honoras-
ble secretary of the interior. May 5, 1891, 1, the un-
dorsigned, give notice that at the expiration
of twenty-one days from the first publlcatios of
this notice, to make written application to
the honorable secretary of the interior for au-
thority to cut and remove all the merchantable
saw-lugs, pine and ir, on the following described
lard. to wit:

Commencing at the northeast corper of section
1 township 13. north range 4 wdebt thence east
on the north line to the Misori River; thence
outh along the left bank of said river to the

centre township line: thens west along said lins
to the routheast quarter oe section 13, township
13, north range 4 west: thence north to the place
of beginnoe. Said land having thereon about

hOOnOJ feerot of pine and fir timber.
Commencing ata n oint about one mile went

from where tke dividing line between Cascade
and Meoaher cousties cro0n IHlL Creoek thence
south about eight m lea to a point a;out otto
mile weot where Harley ('rak runs into Holt
('rook; thence west aboot ix milke; thence north
about eight miias to the dividing line betweent
Loth coanties named; thence enot to place of
boginning. Paid land having thereon about
1l ,0.000 i feet, of pine and tr timder.

Commenoing at the scut)l est quarter gorner
of section 13. twnsnhip It north range 3 west,
and crnning thence east mix nuiio: thence in a
northerly direction thr.e notles west to
nortliest secrtion orner of action 1, townslst
14. north range 3 wetl. and tlonc,, Mouth to the
place of beginning, said tract of lad having
thereon about tOt.0td0 feet of pine and firtimber:
Also all of sec:ion 5, 3, i, l 1 a•tl 13, in
townshin 14 n., r. 3 w sait tracts of land havlng
thereon about 500.000 for't of pite and fit timber.
Also that certain other tract c ttmemncine at

the ilorth.esst corner of sect'ou 3fi. township lit
north rang 3 west, and running theces east six
milea; thence south three stloe; thence west to
te,5 southeast corner oif secutionl 12, township 15
.trt I range 3 woet: thence north to plaoe of be.

gining. Pa.d tract of land having thereou
siout 1,0i0,OO 0 feet of pine asd fir timber.

All of mid land is un.ours,•d. except what
is marked by oetlonr, Lwiug itoua nIulim-
oral. rough stid steal, ant not aptilod for
agricultural prpose., and Is Iocated in the
conties of Lewis and ('lark, Casucade, ond
leagheor, in the state ton Monitana.

lt(ts,'l'T LUMBER CO.

First publication, June '1, 1891.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS
* * RAILVAY,

-AND THE--

* * FAMOUS * *

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Daily From St.

Pal and Minnaeapolias
* * * iTO CHICAGO * * " *

Without change, connecting with the Fast Tralas
of all lines for the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only Line running Through

Cars between

Minneapolis and Des Molnes,
Iowa. via Albert Les and Fort Dodge.

Solid Through Trains Between

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Mlisip i, and

connecting in Union Depots for all
points South and Southwest.

Many hours paved, and the only line runaslag
two t-amns iaily to KANSAS CIEY, I.EAVaN-
WORT'I'H, ATC HISON, making connection with
the Union lacific and Atchison. Topeka & Santa
Fe railways. C(lope connetions made in Union
Depot with all trains of the St. Paul. Ilinneao-
lie & Manitoba, Northern t'acific, St. Paul&
Duluth Railways, from and to all points North
and Northwest.

REMEMBERI
The trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis Ball-

ways are composed of Comfortable Day Coaches.
Magnirficnt nllmman Sleeping Carh, htorton Be.
oliuinm Chair ('are, and our justly oelebrated

PALACE DINING CANS.

110 lb., of nag seg checked FREE. Fare al-
ways as low as thu lowest. For Time Tables
Through licket". etc., call upon the neae
ticket agent or writs to

0. 1M. PRATT,
General Passenger and Ticket Agt., Minneapolls.

HERIFF'tP SALE--BY VIRTUE O AN BE.
e'-cutlon in my hands. Insned out of the district

court nf tho First judicial district of the stats
of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
(larke. in the suit of A. A. Sprague. Otto IS A.
iprague. and kera J. Warner, againet M. A.
Mdeyelrndrt and James i. Wells. as Moyeandor
l Wells, duly attested the linth day of June, A.
D). 1891. I have levied upon all the right, titleand
interest of the said Michael A. Moeyndorff in
and to tite following descrlbed property. situated
in Lewis and Clarke county, state ot Montana.
viz:

Lota five i). ix (Bi). seven (7) and eight (a),
In block nutmbor forty-fouNr (t) of the L•meo
addition to the oitt of Helena,.

T'rogether with alland sinagular the tenements,
hereditanents and apprtersnanruces therent•t
•elonginlg cr in ana wise apprtalnin9g.

hNotioe se hereby given that on Monday, the20th day of July, A. D. 1l91. at the hour of
I1 o'clock mn.. of said day at the lb
front door of the court hotine. the city
of Ieoleona, I will soil all the right, title
and interest of the said Michsel A. hleensdorf,
in and to the said above described property,
to the highert bidder for cash in hand.

Given under ty hand this the 10th day .1
June, A.D.1t91.

('HAS. M. JEFIREBIS. Sherlf,
y RI. O. JOHNSON, Deputy Sheriff.


